
members to help out with this great pub-
lic event!  We’re setting up a mini-match
for the guest shooters, and having a whole
gamut of guns from black powder to car-
tridge and now - for the lil’ tykes who
come by the booth - cowboy airsoft!

Tell all of your family and friends to come
join us next month on June 18-19th!  We’ll
be setting up at 8:00am on Saturday, event
runs from 10a - 4p on both days.  Break-
down will be Sunday evening.

SASH members also provide security
overnight at the range - so if you want to
take part in the annual cowpoke’s night
out - please come and enjoy some good
ol’ campfire (and sometimes gunpowder)
cookin!  Call Branded Buck for more in-
formation - 361-5655 (pager).

We’re having a good consistent
number of folks comin out this
year - averaging 30 per match!

We had a couple o’ guests - Charlie
Cates and Doris Richmond, from Or-
egon & California, visiting their kin, the
Cates Family (Clifton “Redwood”,
Kimberly “Sage Hen” and K’Lynn
“Half Pint”).  Glad you could join our
rough-n-tumble group for some good
ol’ Hawaiian Cowboy action!  Hope
y’all had fun, and get to see you ‘round
again!

We also have signed up two new
posse members - they had so much
fun last month as guests, they had to
become one of the gang!  Please wel-
come Maurice “Hoss” Kimbrough and
Bob “Bloody Bill” Hogue to SASH!

We also got to see a few MIA cow-
pokes - Karen “Kamuela Kowgirl”
Rapoza and Don “Montana” Sorum -
glad to see you back in action again!
Hope you’ll be comin’ round more
often...dontcha miss the smell of gun-
powder in the mornin’?!?

Speaking of MIA...we’ve got a bunch
of members that haven’t been seen
fer a looong time.  We’re gonna post
“WANTED” signs for them to turn
themselves in to the posse and have
some good ol’ fashion fun!

Summertime’s-a-comin’ - and so is the
Shooting Sports Fair!  We’re going to
have our regular set-up and need a few

2005 SASH
Schedule

January 23 July 24
February 27 August 28
March 27 Sept. 18
April 24 October 23
May 29 November 27
June 26 December 18

June 18-19
HRA’s Shooting Sports Fair

Koko Head Shooting Complex

Any changes to this schedule will be
announced in future newsletters. Info:
contact Phil Rapoza: 361-5655 pgr or
email info@sashgunclub.com

www.sashgunclub.com

Guest shooter, Doris Richmond looks like a natural in the saddle,
while son Charlie Cates watches from the sidelines...
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Single Action Shootists Hawaii

April Shootists Brings Many To List
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April 2005
Match Standings

STAGE 1:
1) El Muerte De Dolor - GF
2) Wild Wes - T
3) Wyatt Wee - T
4) Branded Buck - T
5) Wiwaoka Pake - T

STAGE 2:
1) Branded Buck - T
2) Wyatt Wee - T
3) Half Kocked - DD
4) Wiwaoka Pake - T
5) Kamuela Kowgirl - WT

STAGE 3:
1) El Muerte De Dolor - GF
2) Ms Fyre - WT
3) Single Malt - DD
4) Branded Buck - T
5) Marshal Makakilo - T

OVERALL MATCH:
1) El Muerte - GF
2) Branded Buck - T
3) Wiwaoka Pake - T
4) Wyatt Wee - T
5) Half Kocked - DD

32.60
45.78
46.14
46.79
49.24

35.67
43.09
43.82
44.07
47.74

108.08
113.14
124.68
127.42
128.41

22.91
30.37
34.15
34.84
35.30

Ridin’ Off Into the Sun...rise?
SASH Member “Moab Mark” Anzai is heading northeast to the Mainland.

Much luck to you Mark - be sure to stop by the next time you’re in the isles.

WANTED
well...sort of...

The ever elusive Banzai Don;
L.I.F.E.’ers - Blue Dove & Painless Doc;

Boothill Bandit (we’ll cut him some slack - he’s in Oregon);
Bronco Billy Anderson and his purty wife Paniolo Kate;

The Hahn Clan - Phil A. Buster, Cole Decker and
Kolohe Kowgirl;

Dreadnought Dolly (but then again, your hubby El Muerte
wins enough points to cover the both of you!);

Genesio (busy at the ol’ saloon, Scruples, I guess);
Miss Kitty (we miss the pistol-packin’ lass!);

Portside (make enough left turns on this island,
and you’re sure to end up at the range!);

Widowmaker (Shot with us once. Do we smell that bad?);
Zane Grey (hope yer work schedule and health lets you

come out and play soon!)

Git yer boots back to the RANGE!
We miss shootin’ ya..er..I mean shootin’ WITH ya!

Hope y’all are in good health and get to join
us in the dust and smoke real soon!

Dan “Lonestar” Anderson
concentrates and takes aim from high

atop the club’s “horse”...


